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Abstract

A d1splay emploY1ng 11ght-emitt1ng d10des (LED'S) has been developed to demonstrate
the feas1b1l1ty of such d1sp1ays for present1ng land1ng and nav1gat1on 1nformatlon
to reduce the workload of general aviat10n pl10ts during IFR flight. It was constructed w1th standard, off-the-shelf TTL C1rcu1ts and LED alpha-numeric d1splays
produc1ng a lim1ted capab111ty prototype used to acqu1re pllot react10n to such a
dev1ce under slmulated IFR operat1ons. Pilot op1n1on 1nd1cates that the d1splay 15
helpful 1n reduc1ng the IFR p1lot workload when used w1th a runway approach plate.
However. the development of a second generat10n d1splay was recommended that would
be more compact and consume less power than the prototype, d1sp1ay several lnstructlons
slmultaneously and would have lnformatlon update capablllty. A system bUl1t around
a m1croprocessor would fulf1ll these requ1rements.
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LED INSTRUMENT APPROACH
INSTRUCTION DISPLAY
By Barry D. Meredith, W. Lane Kelly, IV, and Roger K. Crouch
SUMMARY
A display employing light emitting dlodes (LED's) has been developed to
demonstrate the feaslbility of such dlsplays for presenting landing and
navlgation lnformatlon to reduce the workload of general aviation pilots
durlng IFR fllght.

The dlsplay consists of a paper tape reader, digital

memory, control electronics, digital latches, and LED alpa-numeric displays.
A presetable dlgltal countdown clock-timer is included as part of the system
to provlde a convenlent means of monitoring time intervals for precise
fllght navlgation.

The system is a limited capability prototype assembled

to test pllot reactlon to such a devlce under simulated IFR operatlon.

Pilot

opinion lndicates that the display is helpful in reducing the IFR pllots
workload when used wlth an runway approach plate.

However, the development

of a compact, low power second generatlon display was recommended WhlCh could
present several instructions simultaneously and provide information update
capabllity.

A microprocessor-based display could fulflll these requlrements.
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INTRODUCTION
Many general aVlatlon alrcraft, includlng the smaller categor1es of
llght a1rcraft, are now equipped with instrument and nav1gat1on equ1pment
that prov1de relat1vely 1nexper1enced pilots w1th the capab1lity for
Instrument Fl1ght Rules (IFR) flight.

The workload for solo 1nstrument

fl1ght, especially 1n rough air, can be almost beyond the capab1lity of even
an exper1enced pilot.

The p1lot's workload in solo instrument f11ght

cons1sts of accurate nav1gation, chart reading, and rad10 commun1cation w1th
a number of a1r traffic control fac1l1t1es, 1n addit10n to maintain1ng
precise att1tude and trajectory control of the aircraft.

In th1S h1gh

workload env1ronment, retrieval of approach 1nformation from charts, books,
and notes 1S cumbersome.

As a result, 11ght emitting d10de (LED) d1sp1ays

are being 1nvest1gated as a more eff1cient method of presenting the
instruct10n for 1and1ng and approach.
The LED Instrument Approach Instruction Dlsplay is a prototype system
developed to demonstrate the feasib11ity of such displays for presenting
ILS approach instructlons and data.

Its purpose was to present sequent1al

1nformatlon to p110ts 1nvo1ved in slmulated IFR fl1ght so that their
reactions to such displays could be obta1ned.
This report descr1bes the d1sp1ay operat1on and electronics and presents
a pilot evaluat10n of the display includlng suggested mod1ficat1ons and
improvements.

Informat1on perta1ning to the p1lot evaluat10n of the dlsplay

was prov1ded by Martln T. Moul of the NASA Langley Research Center.
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DESCRIPTION OF DISPLAY OPERATION
The LED Instrument Approach Instruction D1splay (figure 1) presents
sequent1a1 instruct10ns and data, such as course head1ng, altitude, and
radio frequency, to min1m1ze the p110ts workload during 1nstrument flight.
A sample of events and data for an ILS approach is presented 1n figure 2.
This type of 1nformat10n 1S punched 1n ASC II format onto paper tape which is
the 1nput source to the display.
A block diagram of the 1nstruct1on d1sp1ay 1S conta1ned in figure 3.
Upon command from the Read pushbutton a block of 21 ASC II characters 1S read
from paper tape by the tape reader and stored 1n the d1g1tal memory.

The

control c1rcuitry reads the memory and d1stributes the digital data to the
appropr1ate data storaqe latch.

The latches provide a continuous input to

the LED dlsplay drlvers for maXlmum display brightness.

In real1ty, the use

of latches 1n the system eliminates the need for a d1g1ta1 memory, 1.e., the
latches serve as a memory.

However, both were 1nc1uded 1n the prototype

display to determine what br1ghtness levels could be achieved w1th and without
1atch1ng.

Also the presence of the d1gita1 memory could provide storage of

more than one instruction.

Th1S allows exper1mentation w1th different

data 1nput and storage techniques.
Twenty-one commerc1al1y available alpha-numer1c d1sp1ays are used in the
display sect10n of the instrument.

Each display cons1sts of a 5 x 7 LED array

covered by a nonreflective, contrast enhancing w1ndow and a decoder driver
c1rcuit board attached to the LED board.

Of the 21 displays, twenty prov1de

informat10n presentation and one indicates the 1nstruction block number, i.e.,
the number assigned to a part1cu1ar approach 1nstruct10n set.

A forward/reverse
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sW1tch 1S prov1ded on the front panel of the 1nstrument to reverse the
direct10n of the tape reader and retr1eve prev10us instruct1ons.
A presetable countdown clock-t1mer has been 1ncluded along with the
instruct10n display to provide a convenient means of monitor1ng t1me 1ntervals
for precise fl1ght nav1gation.
1n flgure 4.

A block diagram for the clock-t1mer is shown

The thumb wheel switches preset the counters 1n the timer

c1rcuitry wlth the deslred time interval.

Counting 1S lnltlated using the

COUNT pushbutton switch and the tlme remalnlng lS dlsplayed on the numerlC
d1splay of the t1mer.

An alarm can be selected to sound at the end of the

t1me 1nterval.
INSTRUCTION DISPLAY ELECTRONICS
A block dlagram for the LED lnstruction dlsplay electronics lS shown ln
flgure 5.

Each lnstructlon is punched onto paper tape in the form of 23

6-b1t ASC II characters (20 lnstructions or data characters, a block number,
a carriage return and llne feed) and loaded 1nto the system by the tape
reader.

The control circuitry consists of 8 flip-flops WhlCh operate

sequent1ally to provide command and clock pulses to external Clrcu1ts and
dev1ces.

When actlvated by a read pushbutton sW1tch, the control c1rcuitry

sends a pulse to the step motor of the tape reader.

The motor advances

the paper tape to the flrst character of the lnstructlon and the reader
places thlS 6-bit character onto the data llnes of the dlgltal memory.

A

wrlte enable command from the control circultry to memory loads the f1rst
character into memory at the locatlon specif1ed by the address counter (00).
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Then, the control section 1ncrements the address counter, steps the reader
motor to 1nput the second character and issues another write enable command
to the memory thereby writing the second character lnto ltS approprlate memory
10cat1on (01).

Th1S increment - step - wrlte sequence continues untll the

magnitude comparator (figure 5) encounters an address greater than that
of the line feed (23).

At this t1me, the control sect10n rece1ves a pulse

from the A>B output of the comparator instruct1ng 1t to zero the counter
and cease stepp1ng the tape reader motor.
The transfer of data from the memory to the display is 1nitiated by a read
enable command issued by the control c1rcu1try to the memory.

This allows

the f1rst character of the instruction to be transferred from memory 10cat1on
00 to the input llnes of 21 d1gita1 latches.

The address counter output 1S

decoded and used to enable the appropr1ate latch (0) which holds the data
to the 1nput of 1tS correspond1ng LED display dr1ver.

To output the second

character to 1tS display, the control c1rcuitry increments the address counter
and sends another read enable pulse to the memory.

This process continues

until all 21 characters have been output to the LED d1splay and the magn1tude
comparator encounters a llne feed.

At thlS tlme, the comparator instructs

the control sect10n to inh1b1t further act1vlty by the system until 1t
rece1ves another read command from the Read pushbutton sWltch.
EVALUATION
The LED Instrument Approach Instruction D1splay has been evaluated for
1tS ab1l1ty to reduce the workload of general aV1ation pilots dur1ng solo
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IFR fl1ght. Simulated test fl1ghts were performed in the general aviat10n
alrcraft slmulator at NASA Langley Research Center uS1ng the display to
present the land1ng and nav1gat1on 1nformation. P1lots w1th vary1ng
degrees of exper1ence were 1nvolved 1n the slmulated fl1ght tests and the1r
op1n1ons of the display and recommendations for display 1mprovements were made
upon completion of the tests.
The results of the study 1ndicate that the display 1S helpful to the
IFR p1lot; however, an approach plate (figure 6) should be reta1ned as part
of the system Slnce it provides the p1lot w1th a planv1ew of the airport and
runway and a profile V1ew of the approach as well as m1nimums for alternate
approaches. Also, the digital countdown clock (with alarm) was considered
to be an improvement over conventional clocks for mon1tor1ng time intervals.
The most frequent pilot recommendation involved the size and power
consumpt1on of the display. It was necessary to mount the display in the
pos1tion normally occupied by the right hand passenger seat of the simulator.
M1n1atur1zat1on of the display was suggested to allow it to be relocated
on the 1nstrument panel thereby reducing the eye scanning workload of the
pllot. Also, a reduction in system power consumption was cons1dered
necessary to make the display practical for general aviation aircraft.
To further assist the IFR pilot, recommendations were made to present at
least three instructions simultaneously and to install the capab1l1ty to
reC1eve update informat1on from air traffic control in a future generation
of the d1splay.

DISPLAY IMPROVEMENTS
The LED 1nstruct1on d1splay is a prototype system Wh1Ch employs standard,
off-the-shelf TTL c1rcuits and alpha-numer1c displays. Display improvements
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such as those suggested by the pllots involved ln the simulated fllght
tests, could be lmplemented ln a second generatlon display using more
Sophlstlcated technlques and state-of-the-art electronics.

For instance,

a system bUllt around a microprocessor state-of-the-art LED alpha-numerlc
dlsplays would reduce overall system Slze and power consumptlon and lncrease
operatlonal flexlblllty.

When produced ln large quantltles this dlsplay

system could be less expenslve than the prototype unlt; however, such a
comparison would depend upon the type of additlonal features lncorporated
lnto the mlcroprocessor based display.
The control, tlming and declsion maklng functions performed by electronic
hardware ln the prototype unit could be lmplemented in the mlcroprocessor
software.

The corresponding reduction in system integrated circult count

would slgnlficantly reduce the size and power consumption of the dlsplay.
LED alpha-numerlc dlsplays are currently available wlth four 5 x 7 arrays
per package that offer a factor of 5 reductlon ln size and a factor of 3
less power dlssipation

(~1.7

watts maXlmum per array), when compared with the

dlsplay used ln the prototype.

When these LED alpha-numerics are employed

as the display medium for a microprocessor based dlsplay, the resultlng
compact system becomes practlcal for mountlng on the instrument panel of
general aVlatlon aircraft.
The second generatlon mlcroprocessor dlsplay could be deslgned to present
several lnstructlons slmultaneously or in a time shared manner.

In the

simultaneous approach addltional displays and output circults would be
requlred and the processor software would be wrltten to distrlbute the data
to the proper dlsplay.

The tlme shared approach would require only one set
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of d1splays and output c1rcuits but more software and memory capac1ty 1S
required.

In this approach, the processor would output an 1nstruct1on to the

d1splay and then enter a delay loop for some predetermined t1me 1nterval.
Upon complet1on of the delay loop, the processor would output a second
1nstruct1on and once again enter the loop.

Th1S cycle cont1nues for the

des1red number of instruct10ns unt1l a command from the read pushbutton
sW1tch causes the processor to output the next set of 1nstruct1ons.

This

method would be less expens1ve to implement than the simultaneous d1splay
method since 1t requ1res only one set of d1splays and output c1rcuits.
An instruct10n d1splay capable of rece1v1ng and present1ng informat1on
from the destinat10n a1r traffic control center during the approach would
further asslst the IFR pilot.

The information could be contlnually transm1tted

from the fac1llty at some assigned frequency.

The dlsplay electronlcs would

receive, decode and store this informat1on In memory to be recalled and
displayed upon command of the p1lot.

Such a system would prov1de the pilot

with updated 1nformation perta1ning to his approach as well as the standard
approach 1nstruct1ons.
1S el1m1nated.

Also, the need for load1ng and inputt1ng data tapes

However, the necess1ty for electron1cs to rece1ve and decode

the 1nstruct1ons and data make the system more expens1ve to implement
than either the prototype display or a mlcroprocessor based dlsplay w1th
data tape lnput.
Several data lnput methods are more efflclent and convenlent than the
paper tape lnput source employed by the prototype dlsplay.

For lnstance,

cassette tapes have data capacitles that would allow informat1on pertainlng
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to the ILS approval of many a1rports to res1de on one cassette.

To select

a part1cular approach sequence, the corresponding block number would be
1nput to the system V1a a thumbwell sW1tch.

The decislon mak1ng capabillty

of the microprocessor software could recognlze the selected number, scan
the tape and load the desired information lnto memory for eventual recall.
In add1tion to greater data capac1ty, cassetts are more conven1ent to load
and more durable than paper tape.
Another data 1nput method 1nvolves the most recent development 1n memory
technology, 1.e., magnetlc bubble memor1es.

These memor1es are non-

volat1le, mass storage devlces wlth write as well as read capab1lity.

They

are presently available ln a dual-ln-llne package less than one-half CUb1C
1nch 1n volume w1th a data capac1ty of 92,304 bits.

The1r compact Slze

makes the bubble memor1es adaptable to m1croprocessor systems such as the
one suggested as a second generat10n instruct10n d1splay.

For this

appl1cat1on, the bubble memories would be programmed on the ground w1th IFR
approach 1nstructions and data and then 1nserted into the memory sectlon of
the d1splay.

Each memory could handle approx1mately 17 blocks of information

about the Slze of the block shown 1n f1gure 2.

Therefore, in a m1croprocessor

d1splay Wh1Ch employs bubble memor1es, the pilot has 1nformation pertain1ng
to the approach to many a1rports res1dlng permanently in memory and no
further input dev1ce 1S requ1red.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
The LED Instrument Approach Instruct10n D1splay 1S a prototype system
developed to demonstrate the feas1b111ty of such d1splays for present1ng
approach instruct10ns and data to the IFR p11ot.

It was constructed w1th

standard off-the-shelf TTL C1rcu1ts and LED d1sp1ays produc1ng a 11m1ted
capab1l1ty system used to acqu1re p110t react10n to such d1sp1ays under
slmu1ated IFR operat1ons.

P110t op1n1on based on these slmu1ated f11ghts

1nd1cate that the d1sp1ay when used w1th a runway approach plate 1S helpful
1n reduc1ng the p11ot ' s workload.
However, more sophist1cated techn1ques and state-of-the-art electron1cs
could be used to develop a second generat10n d1splay more sU1ted to general
aviat10n a1rcraft.

A microprocessor based d1sp1ay bU1lt as a second generat10n

system would fu1f1l1 requ1rements for lower power d1ss1pat1on and reduced
Slze.

Large scale production of such a d1splay could reduce the cost to

below that of the prototype un1t.

The m1croprocessor based d1sp1ay capab1lity

could be expanded to 1nclude the presentat10n of more than one 1nstruct1on
slmu1taneously and an 1nformat1on update feature.

These features would

result in an increase 1n system hardware, software and overall cost.
add1tlonal research 1S requlred to accurately evaluate system cost and
beneflt as functlons of capabl1ity.

However,
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Flgure 2.- Typlca1 IFR approach sequentla1 lnstructlons and data.
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